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A perpetual evolution of electrochemically deposited nanostructured Cu thin films driven by acoustic cavitation
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Abstract:-The experiments described in this communication show how it is possible to tune the size of
copper deposits when the depositing system is coupled with power ultrasound. The mechanism of sonoprocess has been analyzed and comments are made.
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1. Introduction
The nano-scale properties of copper and its alloys have found applications in catalysis, sensors, microelectronics and many other areas of
nanotechnology that are currently dominated by
the use of gold, silver, palladium and platinum
nano-materials. Although there are number of
processes to synthesize nano copper, but because
of the propensity of surface oxidation of copper,
few methods have been established. Among
them, electrochemical technique is a simple yet
powerful means to prepare nano-materials. And
the use of high power- low frequency ultrasound
in electrochemistry is a consequence of the useful effects coming from the cavitation events.
The dramatic effects of acoustic cavitation for
the size reduction of the materials to the nanoscale have already been established [1,2]. Electrocrystallization accompanied with acoustic
cavitation has been ascribed to a momentary
large increase in the degree of supersaturation,
induced by the high transient pressures and temperature generated by a collapsing cavity [3].

Bubble collapse near an extended surface can
also produce localized high-speed jets of liquid,
acoustic streaming, which impinge on the surface. Hence, ultrasound can manipulate the crystal synthesis either by initiating primary nucleation and secondary nucleation, performing crystal habit and perfection, reducing agglomeration
or a non-invasive alteration in sterile environments [4-7]. While the convincing hot-spot
theory [3] explains well the creation of nanostructured products under cavitation, the incongruent aspect of abridged crystal agglomeration
with the associated shock waves is still the object of a vivid scientific debate. Hence our work
focuses on the arguments of description for the
combined approach of the effect towards the
macro- to nano- evolution.

2. Materials and Methods
Brass substrates of 1 cm2 surface area were used
to electrodeposit the copper films. The bath
composition was 6.35 g L−1 CuSO4·5H2O + 60
g L−1 H2SO4. A three electrode open cell with

an Ag/AggCl referencee electrode (Eco Chemie,,
Netherlannds) and a pllatinum counnter electrodee
(surface area
a
of 3.14 cm
c 2) were useed for the de-position. A high-densiity ultrasonicc probe (Son-ics & Maaterials, VCF1500) equippped with tita-nium osciillator (horn) 12.5 mm in diameter, op-erating att 20 kHz with
h a 20% outpput was usedd
for ultrasoonic irradiatio
on. The caviitational thre-shold of the system was
w determinned to be ap-proximateely 65 W cm
m−2. The depposition weree
carried ouut with variab
ble time perioods for 5, 10,,
15, and 20 s at a tip to
o substrate seeparation of 5
mm. Elecctrochemical measuremennts were con-ducted using
u
a poteentiostat/galvaanostat (Ecoo
Chemie Netherlands,
N
Autolab
A
PGS
STAT 12) in-terfaced with
w a PC co
ontrolled withh GPES soft-ware. A potential of −0.45 V (1000 mV moree
than the estimated
e
Nerrnst equilibriuum potential:
−0.35 V) was selected
d for the depposition. Thee
surface morphology
m
co
omparisons were
w
obtainedd
using JEO
OL 6480 LV scanning eleectron micro-scope (SE
EM) and SPM
MLab-program
mmed Veecoo
diInnova atomic force microscope (AFM)
(
in thee
contact mode
m
with a conducting p(nn)-doped sili-con tip.

3. Resu
ults and Discussions
D
s
The nucleeation phenom
menon corressponds to thee
initial staage of copperr electro-form
mation. It cann
be considdered as thee most critical stage off
growth foor definition of
o the final fillm properties.
And the analysis
a
of th
he “current-tim
me” curves att
short timees offers a suitable
s
diagnnostic tool too
study Cu electrodepossition. The efffect of ultra-sonic irraadiation on th
he i(t) curvess is shown inn
figure 1 along
a
with a virgin
v
(withouut sonication))
transient. In silent currrent transiennt, increase inn
current was
w observed and a maxim
mum value iss
reached.
The curreent peak is followed
f
by a decreasingg
part of thhe transient, which
w
obeys to
t the typicall
growth current as thaat of Cottrelll prediction.
Under sonnication the transients haave quite dif-ferent feaatures. The i(tt) curves have tapped cur--

rent distribution after
a
the first nucleation period.
Thiss current proggression may not be inferrred as
noisee (2s persisteence). This leads us to advvocate
and argue that innsonication traansients conssist of
seveeral of those nucleation and
a growth cycles
c
[6].

Fig..1. Chronoampperometri curreent transients foor Cu
deposits unnder insonationn for different
time periods

It is possible thaat the furtherr nucleation in
i the
continuously insoonated case may
m be seconndary,
caussed by solid small particcles broken away
from
m the crystaal surfaces by
b the caviitation
evennts. Howeverr, the abrupt decay in cuurrent
folloowing the nuucleation phasses does not envisagee the growth rate
r of existinng nuclei as per the
moddel. Hence, thee growth phaase could havee possiblyy been dominnated by the nucleation suurfeit.
In order
o
to deterrmine the efffect we calcuulated
the values
v
of diffu
fusion coefficiients (D) and other
kinettic parameterrs from the pllots as presennted in
Tablle 1. There are
a several published
p
meethods
that utilize the cooordinates of chronoamperrometric curves
c
to dettermine nucleeation mechannisms
and parameters related to nucleation,
n
a
among
whicch the modell developed by
b Scharifkeer and
Hillss (SH model) [8] is the most
m
widely used.
Accoording to thee SH model, two
t
limiting cases
havee to be considdered:

Table I: Characteristic
C
Kinetics Paraameters of i(t) transients obttained for son
nicated Cu dep
posits for diffeerent
deposition
n time periods

instantaneous and progressive nucleation. Instantaneous nucleation occurs when the nucleation rate is very short and hence high. If the nucleation has a low value, nucleation will be progressive. A simple estimation of the extreme
limits can be predicted by the slope of
log(current density) vs log(time). We got the set
of values (0.4-0.55) which support the instantaneous phase appearance. The kinetics parameters were then accordingly calculated using the
general equation (Eq. (1)) for instantaneous nucleation.
.

.

.

1–

–

secondary nucleation is increasing with increasing time period. However, the rate of increase of
number of secondary nuclei decreases with time.
The thickness of the films were estimated from
the following equation (Eqn. (3)), assuming that
two electrons are consumed for the formation of
one molecule of copper and that no parallel
charge transfer other than that leading to deposition of Cu is taking place at the deposition potential.
(3)
Where d, A, Q, M and ρ are film thickness, film
area, total charge passed during deposition, molecular weight of the deposit and density of the
film respectively.

(1)

Where z, F, c, N0 and t are electrons involved,
Faraday constant, bulk concentration of electroactive species, number density of active sites
and time involved in the deposition process respectively. k is a dimensionless quantity
8
/ . , M and ρ are molar mass and density of the depositing species. Diffusion coefficient of the films can be calculated from Cottrell’s equation (Eq.(2)).
(2)
The calculated diffusion coefficients of Cu2+
ions in static condition is 1.1 × 10–5 (cm2 s–1) as
compared to the values of 6.4-6.8 × 10–5 (cm2 s–
1
) for depositions with ultrasound. Values of D
are affected significantly by the improved mass
transport to the depositing substrate in presence
of ultrasound. Hence, there should be effective
impact on the nucleation population density. The
calculated nuclei number density for primary

Fig. 2: AFM micrograph of sonicated deposit
at 20 s (Thickness measurement)

The peak and valley method of AFM analysis
has been used to measure the thickness of the
films (figure 2). The measured and calculated
values are given in Table 2. The micrograph
along with the line analysis also shows a nearly
smooth and uniform deposit. Figure 3 shows the
SEM micrographs of the above set of samples. It
is evident that the surface morphology depends
on the duration of sonication impact. It can be
observed that sonication applied to perform deposition strongly affects the density of copper

Time
(Sec)

Imax(A/cm2)

tmax
(S)

D × 10–4
(cm2 s–1)

N0 (P) × 103
(cm–2)

N0 (S) × 103
(cm–2)

N0 (T) ×
103 (cm–2)

Qtotal(exp) C

5
10
15
20

0.116
0.114
0.118
0.117

3
3
3
3

6.6
6.4
6.8
6.7

1.52
1.56
1.48
1.5

–
3
4.2
6.1

1.52
4.56
5.68
7.7

0.764
1.1
1.69
2.05

nucleation, N0 (P), for all the time period is approximately same. The number density for the

nuclei, adherence, their distribution and surface
coverage. A less uniform particle size distribu-

tion is noticeable for the shortest period of insonication. For the 759 nm thick Cu layer on top of
brass, the surface is relatively smooth. As a
means of gaining insight into the brunt of sonoelectrodeposition on these surfaces, the AFM
images shown in figure 4, follow the further
analysis of Cu depositions. The depositions appear as a slowly advancing front of the nanoevolution, without apparent change in the crystal
habitat. It can be noticed that at 5 s the grains
fall within the range of 210 – 260 nm height
with a roughness factor of 49 nm. Sonication for
more 5 s (10 s) the bigger grains appear to be
agglomerates of 90 – 134 nm grains. As the time
of deposition increases the standard deviation of
the grain distribution becomes narrow and
smooth. Deposition of Cu proceeds via homogeneous
nucleation
of

Table II: Roughness
R
facctor and grain
n size distributtion from AFM
M measuremeents

Time
5
10
15
20

Grain distribution
(nm
m - nm)

Roughness factor
f
(nm)

Avverage height
(nm)

210
0-260
90
0-134
50
0-80
10
0-30

47
23
19
15

201
100
60
42

Thicckness (nm)
Calculatedd*

Measurred

280
405
624
757

266
418
612
759

nanoosized clusterrs with no preferential
p
grrowth
undeer 20 s ultrasoonic impact. Most of the grains
g
fall in the heightt range of 100 – 30 nm. A total
analyysis of the area
a
and voluumetric analyysis is
givenn in table 2. The possible explanationns for
the interesting
i
obbservations arre that the faast kineticcs associated with the cavvitation field might
m
havee not permittted the grow
wth of the nuclei.
n
Crysstal fragmentaation by ultrassound has possibly
creatted new stepss on the defecct free crystaal face
to fuurther supplem
ment the crysttallization proocess.
The crystal breeakage mighht have prodduced
smalller grains and
a
balances the heighhts of
grainns. This in ressult has smooothened and produp
ceedd finer graineed depositionns at longer period
p
of deposition
d
undder sonicationn. Now ponddering
the crystal
c
agglom
meration by thhe generated shock
wavees, the growtth of the nuclleation centerrs due
to innter-particle collision would have beeen limiteed to only em
mbryonic surfface fusion by
b the
shortt cavity-collaapse time. In return this has
h resulteed a compact and adherentt film on the brass
subsstrate.

4. Conclusio
C
on

M micrographss Fig. 4: AFM
M micrographss
Fig. 3: SEM
of sonicateed Cu deposits of sonicatedd Cu deposits

The combination of ultrasound with the electrolyticc copper depoosition system
m has been fouund to
crysttallize nano--structured copper
c
thin films
withhin a very small
s
size raange. The prresent
theorry suggests that
t
this trigggers the nucleeation
phennomenon byy ultrasound assisted crystal
c
fragm
mentation annd negligiblee embryonic inter
partiicle fusion. We
W have quanntified the efffects.
The analysis of chhronoamperoometric curvess confirms the 3D charracter of Cu deposits. Thee nuclei population
p
densities were determined by
b the

Scharifker-Hills models. Our calculated data
demonstrates increased diffusion and hence
mass transportation under sonication. Crystal
morphology and distributions have been identified by SEM and AFM. From the deposition
transients and the analysis of size and spatial
distribution, we can conclude that nucleation
rate is fast in comparison to growth. Hence, cavitation being a nuclei dominated phenomenon,
the scope of nano-evolution is unambiguous for
prolonged sonication. It should be interesting in
future work to study the structure driven properties of the copper films for various applications.
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